
THI OITY AND COUNTY.

Votx or Thaxss —At a regular meeting <>l
Neptune Engine Co. No. 2, held on Thursday
evening, July loth, 1842, thefollowing preamble
and resolution* were unanimously adopted :
•• Virus. J. M. Grantham, Esq., Foreman ry
this Company, has lliia evening, on behalf of
an “ Unknown Friend," presented to this Com.
|>any the sum of (lit 20, which, in the present
straightened liuancial condition of the compa-
ny, cornea peculiarly ayyrnpo*; and it is there-
fore, RuulvtU, That we lieartfeelingly appre-
ciate this act of liberality on the part of our
generoua “Unknown Friend,” and tender him
our unbounded thanks and assure him that it
shall Im"ouraim'to ever deserve the pecuniary
and friendly assistance so generously bestowed.
JtueinJ, Thai this preamble and resolution
be puplisbed in the city papera.” The follow,
eng aeanintinn was also unanimously adopted .
“ BttJLwd, By Neptune Engine Co., No. 2
that fbe thanks of the company be returned to
the ladies who kindly and voluntarily decorated
our Engine on the Fourth of July; that they
be also leadened to the young Misses who ten*
dcred assistance in obtaining flowers for the
pwrpnuc of decorating; that they be also ten.
dered to others who kindly conferred fovon
upou us on the day in question.”

Cklmiiation or run Foi kth —But part of
the Fire Department o| this City—Confidence
Engine On. No. 1, and Neptane Engine Co. No
2—turned out in procession on the Fourth.
The other companies not having their uniform
prepared, declined to participate iu thecelebra-
tion. The procession, under the direction of
Chief Marshal Harmon, Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department, formed in procession on the
Plata about 10 o'clock, A. M., marched through
the principal streets or our town and Upper
Placerville, and then returued to the Theater,
which was crowded with spectator*. In a
circle on the stage were seated Chief Engineer
Harmon and Assistants Cullen and McCormick,
Chaplain, C. C. Peirce, reader of the Declare,
turn of Independence, Kev. J. H. McMouagle,
orator, J. G. Kastman, Esq., and Charles J.
Arvidsaon, Alderman uf the Second Ward-
The PlactrvHle Brass Band occupied the or-
chestra scats immediately in front of the atage
the Firemen the lower part of the Theater, and
the ladies and their eacorls theupperpart. Ai
soon asall were seated the Band played a Na-
tional air, then Her. C. C. Peirce, fervently and
Impressively, defiverrda truly Christianprayer.
Mini charity and kindness and pntrlctlsm ;

music by the Band followed ; then Rer. J. H.
McMonagle, in a distinct and pleasiug manner,
read the Declaration ; again the Band played
an appropriateair; following which J. G. East-
man, Esq., delivered the oration. At its con-
clusion the Bsnd played the Star Spangled
Banner, and when the music ceased the Chap-
lain pronounced a benediction. The procession
then reformed on the I'laza, and the Confidence
boys escorted the Neptones to their House, and
the Neptune# returned the compliment. Cheers
were given with a will for the Placerville Fire
Department, for the Chief and A«aistant Engi-
neers, for the companies present, fur the dsy
celebrated, and for the ladies. The atmosphere
was cool and pleasant, and everything passed
offagreeably and harmoniously. During the
marching of the procession and the exercises at
the Theater, signal guns were tired from the
cannon on Prospect Hill. In the evening a
splendid display of fireworks delighted Young
America and “ children of a larger growth.”
TTy festivities of the day were el-wcd rrilh a
grand hall at Confidence Pavilion. Thus pass
ed the eighty-seventh anniversary of our na-
tion’s birth in the city of Placerville.

Coiiiitt Ikosstsdnkss.—On the 5th instant,
as we learn from the Connty Treasurer's state-
ment of that date, the outstanding indebted,
ness of the county amounted to (117,213 93.—
One year ago it was (112,.545 71,—having hern
diminished (2,331 78 during the twelve months
The Treasurer informs ns that it will be dimin-
ished nearly (3,000 more by the first of next
month, which shows well for the financial
health of the county under the operation of
Ihe system of saleriee for the county officers,
which has been in operation during the past
nine months. Warrants on the general fund
of the county treasury command 93 cents on
the dollar, and our bankers will “ shin it” all
over the city to purchase them at that price.

Cotnrrr Tnisscar.—We are indebted to J.
L. Perkins, Esq., County Treasurer, for the
following memorandum of moneys paid into
the tressary on Monday last:

From property tax (2309 73
“ Foreign Minsrs Licenses , 7190 40
“ State and Co. LDenvas 438 00
•« County Licenses 9111 25
•• Poll Taxes 1404 90
“ National Poll Tax 2174 40
*• Chinese Police Ts* 913 00
•• Sheriff’! Fern 349 14
“ Reoorder’a Fese 393 03
“ Clerk's Face 183 gj
“ Delinquent Property Tax 900 00

Total —(18130 05
No Biddxxx.—The City Collector, failing to

receire bids for the property advertised to be
■old for delinquent ta« a, on Monday last, post-
poned the sole indefinitely. If the Isw provi-
ding for tbs enforcement of the collection of
city taxes is not adequate to the jinrpose, let
it be amended wad made efficient. Erery citi-
zen nr utber person who enjoys the benefits
flowing from the government should bears
portion of its hardens.

Tan driver of the Georgetown stage, Mr.
Angel, baaour thanks for many favors extend-
ed US for set era! months post. He is »arv se
tom modsting and attendspn.mpBy tobusiness
intrusted tonim.

liflil>i—i, Eaq., of wham wa bar* ao
dlUa taken oooasioo to speak aaaoaccomplish-
ed and aaeeeaefal iaatractnr of yonth, waa ia
town a trw day* ago, and a bowedua a proposi-
tin* ha had rncnivtd from parties on the
“ Khtera Slope.’ They detire to obtain hia
aerehsea aa a teacher in that quarter, but be did
not inform ua whether or not he intend* tu ac-
cept the oilier. It certainly must be gratifying
to Mr. Jobetoo to know that hia excellence in
hia pmfeaaioe ia acknowledged and appreciated
both at home and abroad. We hope lie will
remain where he ia, aa the Insa of hia aereicea
aa a teacher would be a misfortune to the
youth of bia prerent school.

Personal.—Id the forepart of the week, we
had the pleasure of a call from Mr. Holden,
traveling agent of the San Francisco Monitor
Ha had madethe tour of San Joaquin, Amador
and Calaveras counties, and we were pleased
to learn, bad greatly augmented the list of sub-
scribers to the most able and conservative jour-
nal which he repreaents. Mr. Holden left here
on Thursday for Colotna and Georgetown.

To* Citt School. —The City School will be
reopened on Monday morning next, under the
charge of the teachers of last year, Mr. Cyrus
Bartlett and Mias lawns H. Irvine. The Trua
tees have not yet engaged an aaaiatant teacher
of the grammar department, but doubtless wil*
do ao io a lew daya.

Improvements are going on in different parts
of the city aa in times when money was much
more plenty. C. L. Criaman has extended hia
Hre-pmof cabinet wareroom back to the depth
of Odd Fellow's H*U: * ‘ J toae* 1
greatly enlarged tbeirstore-room ; Mayor Jones
is erectiog a handsome residence on Colotna
street; and Fred Seig has grentiy enlarged his
.building and beer cellar. -v— e- —.

#he Ottuonaax office.
Knights Templars.— There will be a special

assembly of El Dorado Commandcry, Jio. 4, of
Knights Templars, on Thursday evening next.
After the transaction of the business for which
the assembly has been called, the Order of the
Temple will be conferred.

Dsai> Heads.—A friend tells ua that l.e baa
bei’D informed by an “intelligent contraband"
that the fair of the colored folks, held in this
city lust week, waa nut remunerative, for the
reason that the white panicipante failed to
pungle in proportion to their appetites. Lib-
erality in aoytbing, save “ lip service," never
waa a characteristic of the Abolitionists, and
we see no reason for expecting a change in

-rrmrt* -•••" fE-c--
pay the fiddler w hen he indulges in a dance
with them.

Citt License*.—City Collector Hume has se t
apart Saturdays for the collection of licenses.
License-payers w ill do w ell to remember this
and be prepared to pungle when he culla on
them, which he will do promptly.

Evert day adds to the popularity of Col.
Black’s famous concoctions. He is getting up
new and delicious iced drinks in a atvle never
before known in thin city, nnd ourcitizens are
liberally sustaining him in bis efforts to keep
a first class saloon.

J. C. Trkscott, the driver of the stage be
tween this city and Colotna, ia one of the most
careful and gentlemanly drivers in the State.
Any business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to, and in a mannerthat can-
not fail tu give satisfaction.

Laron Strawberry.—John Carthechegave
ua a strawberry on Thursday last, which meas.
tired in inches circumference. It was of the
“ British Queen" variety, amt was grown in his
garden, just without the city, on the George-
town road.

IlluminatedCards. —Wc have just received
a small Int ofelegantly illuminated cards, which
are at the service of any nf our patrons who
may wish to inform the public what they do
and where they do it.

CiRCts.—" Joe Pentland's Great World Cir
cus,” composed of the best equestrian nnd ac-
robatic talent on the continent, will exhibit at
El Dorado on Monday evening next; in this
city on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings ; in
Colnma on Thursday evening, and in George-
town on Friday evening.

Harry Rorr continues Ins polite attentions
to this otlice, much to our advantage and to
tfie honor of Wells, Fargo A Co., whom be
represents with unspeakable grace and distin-
guished ability.

Festival.—The ladies o( Ihc M. E. Church
have held a series of festivals during the week,
fnr tbe purpose nt assisting to pay the debt
contracted in tbe building nf their new church
edifice. They were held on the evenings of
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Vriday.in
the basement of the church, were conducted in
good taste, well attended, and, we learn, rea-
sonably remunerative. Fine mnsic, by the
“Orphic Screnaders,” was one of the attrac-
tions on Thursday evening, and added much
to tbe entertainment.

Union Democratic State Central
Committee.—The Union Democratic State
Central Committee met in San Francisco
on the 2d instant; indorsed the action of
Gen. Colton in “ refusing to disband the
Union Democratic party of California, at
the request of the State Central Commit'
tec of the Republican organization"; re-
jected, unanimously, and properly, a com-
munication from the Abolitionist Know
Nothing Van Dyke ; expelled Iligby, of
Calaveras, for “ betraying the trust re-
posed in hint"; would have meted out
similar justice to other members of the
Committee had they not hastily resigned ;

re-adopted their old fourth of July plat-
form ; nominated Colonel Jonathan D.
Stevenson for Superintendent of Public
Instruction ; resolved to not hold a State
Convention ; recommended to their party
friends in the different counties of the
State to maintain their county organiza-
tions ; and adjourned to meet at the cal*
of the Chairman. Jim Green, of this
county, holding the proxies of Hume and
Willow, tendered bis resignation as a
member of the Committee, which was ac-
cepted with great pleasure. Jim wants
to be our next Sheriff, and is not unwil-
ling to become a loud-mouthed follower
of old John Brown to get the nomination.
He is a gentleman of vast influence and
can almost control his own vote, when
left free to act fur himself. When Cou-
ness is about he doesn't presume to.

Beautiful Commentary. —In Congress,
a short while ago, Mr. Wickliffe, the ven-
erable Union Representative from one of
the Kentucky Districts, staled that lie had
reliable information that the slaves at
Port Royal, who had been stolen from
their masters, under the pretense of im-
proving their condition, mostly nil desire
to return, but are prohibited from doing
so by tbe military authorities. He said
further, that some of the negroes, who had
left the camp for the purpose of getting
back to their masters, were tired upon by
the sentinels, in obedience to orders, an j
eight of them killed. This is a beautifu
commentary on Hunter's proclamation,
yet it is a natural one. The idea of free-
dom possessed by the slaves who escape
or are enticedinto the Federal lines, is free-
dom from work, but, when they find that
they merely exchange a Southern for a
Northern task-master, one more severe
and exacting, it is not at all strange that
they should seek to return to their old
homes, their old masters, old associations
and lighter tasks.

1*14 Omt%

To use the forcible but not compliment-
ary language of Judge Bates—victim of
misplaced confidence—“ eight members
of tbe Union Democratic County Central
Committee, who wear Conncss’ collar,
sold out the Union Democratic party to
tbeRepublicans”on Saturday last I John,
evidently afraid to trust entirely to his
tools and dupes, came up from Sacramen-
to and personally transferred his subser-
vient followers to the Republican party.
The papers were “ signed, sealed and de-
livered” to the agent of the Federal Ad-
ministration in this place—Postmaster
Rogers—by Strout and Bell, two office,
hating fusionists, in the presence of a
large concourse of sympathising friends,
wrathful victims and weeping mourners.
Bates was furious, Simmons scornful,
Slosscaltu and dignified, Shearer gloomy,
Patten solemn, Johnson sad and serious,
and Conness, Rogers, Bell, Strout, Hum-
phrey & Co. gleeful and jubilant It was
‘•none of our funeral,” so we took no in-
terest in the matter, other than to watch
the victims, mourners and purchasers.
It was a divorce and a marriage—both at-
tended with bickerings and jealousies.
Conness A Co. ruthlessly dissolved their
connection with the Union Democratic
party, and embraced with coyness and
evident distrust Abolitionism. I)r. Har-
vey pronounced the marriage ceremony
"*•<?.4\tch—ffarvey s competitor for
a nomination for the Senate—blessed the
happy couple. The offspring of this
adulterous connection Bates predicts w ill
be an hermaphrodite—a thing as hideous
as its progenitors.

In this marriage Abolition amalgama-
tion was beautifully exemplified. A few
months ago the fastidious bridegroom
solemnly swore that lie would suffer mar-
tyrdom before he would stoop to the de-
gradation of wedding the black and hate-
ful and perfidious harlot. Repulsive in
appearance, impure in character anil bank-
rupt ill fortune, the connection then did
4«o. sxcsfrhoie; othTuie aearn 01 vne
bride's dishonored father and her adop-
tion by a spurious Union family, gave her
fictitious charms and a respectable stand-
ing, and the cool, calculating, mercenary
bridegroom, destitute of character and
devoid of principle, at once addressed and
espoused her. it is a union of puritanism
and profligacy—of Know Nothings and
Freedoms Phalanxcrs—of slave stealers
and slave catchers—of discordant, antag-
onistic and putrid elements. They w ill
move along smoothly and harmoniously
and piously until it comes to a division of
the spoils, when Conner# and Fitch, gree
dy and needy, will kick up a grand row
and dissolve the partnership in a violent
struggle for the inheritance. A delicious
muss, amusing to outsiders, will rend
asunder the loathsome union.

For future use we give the names of
those who voted for and against the Abo-
lition fusion :

for it— Bell, Lowry, C'dbum, Sbanklin, Mc-
Coy, Kennedy, Parker and Si rout.

Ayainet it— Bates, Urubum, Simmons and
Slnss.

Strout, Lowry, Kennedy and Parker are
all office-holders at the present time. Is
it not impudence—excessive impudence
—in them to denounce office holders and
seekers ? Do they not utter a falsehood
when they affirm that it is the people not
politicians taking the lead in the Union
movement ? There is not in the Shite of
California a more inveterate politician and
importunate office-seeker than Strout.—
Since his arrival in California he has been
nothing else.

—
—

Is Lincoln is Abolitionist? —Charles
Sumner, one of the most rampant, viru-
lent and fanatical Abolitionists in the
country, over his own signature, vouches
for Lincoln’s ultra Abolitionism ; and be-
seeches his Abolition friends to “stand
by the Administration.” He says Lin-
coln repudiates Stanly’s proceedings in
North Carolina, and solemnly declares
“that slaves finding their way into the
national lines are never to be re-enslaved,’’
it matters not whether they belong to the
loyal men of the border States or not.—
What better evidence is wanted to prove
Lincoln a cautious but inveterate Aboli-
tionist, than this public averment of his
bosom friend and confidential adviser?
Read Sumner’s letter in the Sacramento
Union of Thursday, and he convinced,
you who have any doubts on the subject.
In the face of this positive proof will any
one of his menials hereafter haveAhc har-
dihood to deny that he is an Abolitionist?

Who was it that gave notice that the first
regiment that marched from Ohio for the pur-
pose ot pulling down this accursed rebellion,
would have to march over bis dead body? 0,
no, Vallandigham is no traitor!—Ktd BluffIndependent.

The Independent has not the courage
to assert but basely and cowardly insinu-
ates that Vallandigham made the above
threat. A lying whelp, employ-id <iy the
Administration, manufactured and started
the report and others have repeated it
Its falsity has been proved time and again.
Is the Independent ignorantof these facts?
If so, had it not better keep silent with
respect to matters of which it is totally
ignorant?—something it has not done.
Vallandighum's constituents, by an ovir-

whelming majority, in spite of the power
and money and villainous means of tbe
Administration to defeat him—have in-
dorsed his course. Would the patriotic
people of his city and District have done
so had he uttered the insolent threat
above referred to ? He is a fool or knave
who thinks or says so. We are undeci-
ded in which class to place the editor of
the Independent, and for fear of offending
him and shocking his modesty we shall
be liberal and class him as both.

Let the people reinember that the lead-
ers of the new humbug Union party are
opposed to a restoration of the old Union.
They demand a Union without slavery
or no Union at all. Lincoln's omancipn-

the abolishment of slavery in
the District of Columbia, freeing, arming
and feeding the slaves, have received their
hearty and unqualified indorsement Re-
member these facts, voters of California,
and be not humbugged by the artful ap-
peals of the leaders of the new party.

Thames to Ileroandez A Anderson and Brad-
shaw A Co. for tb« regular delivery of tbe San
KrancitOD and Sacramento dailies.

Lost-A male canary bird, nearly pure yel-
low. Tbe person finding bun, will not only
confer a favor upon tbe owner, but will be
iberally rewarded on leaving him nt this office.

8p«»ch »f C*l.Rlcku4ira-Tk< Mew ,
Hombng Ptrlj.

We publish, on the first page of to-day's
Democrat, the hold and powerful speech
of Col. Wm. A. Richardson, —the bosom
friend of Douglas—delivered in Congress
on the lllth of last May. It shows clearly
the Abolition proclivities of the Adminis-
tration. It proves, beyond the possibility
of successful contradiction, that “ Gov-
ernment is supporting in indolence hun-
dredsupon hundreds of black men,” while
the wives and children of volunteers arc
famishing for food. Col. Richardson states
the startling fact, which should arrest the
attention of the people, “ that the Govern-
ment is already paying one hundred thont-
aml dollart per day for the support and
employment of negroes- paying it, too, out
of money raised through the toil, depriva-
tions, and taxation of our own kith and
kin.” This sum must be materially in-
creased. Even at its present limit the
people, the laboring and producing classes,
are taxed upwards of thirly-tix million
dollart a year to pay for the support of
negroes! Before the year expires, in all
probability, this sum will be increased to
one hundred millions of dollars. The
greatest, richest and most prosperous na
lion would sink under such a burden.
Again, says Col. Richardson, “ for the
negro you expend more in a single year in
the District of Columbia than you appro-
priate for the government and protection
of all the people in all the oiganued Ter-
ritories of the United States. The negro
is made superior, in your legislation, to
the pioneer white men that settled the
great West.” These statements were ut-
tered on the floor of Congress, in the
teeth of the Republican party, and had
they been incorrect, they would have been
promptly met and contradicted. No one
attempted, because no one could, refute
them.

Nearly the w hole time of Congress has
been occupied in legislating fur the ne-
groes. Congress has entirely ignored the
imemtslivto'ahTiust tne existence trt white
men. This the people arc beginning to
understand, and are arraying themselves
almost to a man in opposition to the
shameless and corrupt Republican party.
The leaders of that party perceive and
appreciate this uprising of the masses,
and are trying to evade responsibility and
avert defeat by changing the name but
not the platform of their party. Under
another and more attractive party name
they hope and expect to steal into power.
They see the necessity of n change, and
taking advantage of the loyalty of the
people, they are organizing a “ Union
party.” It will he the Abolition party in
disguise. They cheerfully change their
name, but resolutely adhere to their plat-
form. It is a cowardly dodge, but tr-
shallow to deceive any one. Col. Rich-
ardson thus sarcastically refers to the last
shift of the bankrupt Republican leaders:

•* Under the name of Republican, Abolition
call do no more harm ; in thui character its
ro/s is ended. It will next appear in a new
dress. Already its leaders are calling Joudlv
f»r ihe formation ofa so called Union partv—-
this is indeed an attempt to steal the livery of
heaveti in which to serve Ihe devil. Iwt Ihe
people, being forewarned, be forearmed against
Ihe next appearance of Abolition. Trust no
such affiliations, for one more success of the
Abolition party, under whatever name it tnav
assume, and our nationality is lost forever, and
the wreck ofour Republic will strew-the path-
way ofnations w itli those of Ureecenud Rome.”

Democrats, beware of this sput ious
Union party. Heed the w arning of the
cherished friend of Douglas. Manifest
your abhorrence of Abolitionism by scorn-
fully repudiating an alliance with Conncss,
Carpenter, Fitch & Co., the Abolition
leaders of the Union movement. Be not
deceived by the reckless and remorseless
lies of the Sacramento Union and its
slavish imitators. In all this broad land
of ours there is not a viler or more un-
scrupulous Abolition sheet than the Sac-
ramento Union. It has systematically
misrepresented and persistently villified
the Democratic party from its first issue.
Recollect that it is a Government organ
and receives Government patronage, and
dares not reflect upon or expose the
villainy of Government agents. It fnvo-s
the Union party because it is well paid for
doing so and dares not dootherw ise, even
if it had the inclination.

Ciieehing.—An old friend writing from
Clarksville, closes his letter in the follow-
ing stirring language: “ Political excite-
ment in this neighborhood is running
very high, in consequence of the shame-
less efforts of Conness and his clique to
transfer the Union Democrats to the Re-
publican party. The signs are cheering
for our cause, and it is again, as of old,
drawing out the old enthusiasm. A large
majority of. the votes here, and some of
those who have heretofore acted with the
opposition, will decline to participate far-
ther in an insane and suicidal warfare
against the old Democratic party. The
sober second thought is now fully at
work, and the false lights, the plausible
and insinuating teachings of demagogues
that so misled honest men, are seen and
shown to be false ; and it is now made
patent that the shrill shrieking for Union
is a bare-faced swindle, and a trick devised
by corrupt men by which they might lift
themselves into power. Neither Conness
nor Carpenter nor Strout care for the
Union. If they are such strong Union
men, why is it, let me ask, that they de-
clined to volunteer y Surely it wns not
cowardice or want of patriotism that kept
them out of the Federal army I The fact
is they are a pack of political hypocrites,
who have taken advantage of the Union
movement to ride into office, and the peo-
ple know it.”

Kxows Tuem.—The following, which
we take from the Red Bluff lleaeon, a
Union Democratic paper, is to the point,
and shows, in no enviable light, “ lily-liv-
ered” Democrats, many of whom are in
this county :

“ Araxm or thus own Shadows. —A certain
class of persons we wot of, are So frantically
atraid ofbring called 'Secessienists,' that they
are ashamed to stand up for Democratic princi-
ples. Tbe moment that a man declares him-
self a Democrat and opposed to the measures
of Abraham Lincoln, with his Abolition Laza-
rus ia hia bosom, he is denounced by tbeblack
press as a‘Secessionist.’ Moral and political
cowards turn pale at tbe epithet, and. instead
ofstanding up, like men, to give the lie to their
accusers, ignobly succumb aud glide over into
Ihe ranks of tbe Republicans. We pity such
lily-livered specimens.”

F»rl«H AtswaI *r Prlaelplea.

Mere management, the wire-pulling and
engineering of professional politicians of
the Conness, Carpenter stamp, of men
who make politics a business and who
hare not hesitated to sacrifice principle
for their personal aggrandisement, will
never establish a party on a linn basis
and give it such strength and vitality and
influence as V> render it permanently suc-
cessful. The low trickery, the selfish
schemes, the corrupt appliances, the in-
famous bargains of mere political mana-
gers, the incorruptible masses are disgust-
ed with, as Conness, Carpenter & Co.
will soon discover. The Democracy con-
duct their meetings openly, fairly, boldly
and honestly, and have expressed, on
more than one occasion, their contempt
for and abhorrence of, secret political or-
ganizations—such as now control the
humbug Union party. They have no re-
spect for, no conlidence in, those who
stoop fo unfairness or questionable mean s
to carry a point. They think, and very
correctly, that the interests of a party
will be promoted by a straight forward
and manly advocacy of the distinctive
principles which the pnrty holds, and by-
rising above tbe ordinary appliances of
party pvityagatv&rem. 'to tins end we re-
quire honest, able and reliable men, rath-
er than experienced politicians—men dif-
ferine widely in character and
from tbe unscrupulous leaders of the new
party. Tbe laborers are few, and the
Held is white for the harvest. It is true
there arc honored names in the list of
those who are known and acknowledged
Democratic leaders in this State, hut for
every one there is need for a score. And
these must be raised up from the ranks of
the young men.

The victories of Napoleon the great
were achieved by seeking nut, developing,
encouraging and rewarding tbe energy
and talent and genius of the young men
ol bis army ; and the most successful po-
Jilical Readers uf.Mtj/-
ways been careful to enlist in their service
the zealous, the active, the enthusiastic,
and the vigorous, (five usstirring, work-
ing, ardent Democrats in every town irr
the State, Democrats w ho are capable of
demonstrating the excellence of the polit-
ical creed which we hotJ, and who will
rally around them the young men of their
community, and the Democratic party has
an dement of strength tbatcan withstand
and triumph over all opposition, all com-
binations—a corps of laborers who will
spread Democracy more surely than any-

thing else, and give it a power that be-
longs to it by virtue of the right princi-
ples it embodies and the safe policy it
teaches.

\\ e make these reflections and regard
them us worthy the consideration of all
who desire to see the Democratic party
continue its existence in the same purity
and vigor which have marked most of the
years of its existence. A party to be re-
spected must stand forth boldly upon its
principles. Without ibis it can neither
achieve nor deserve success. However
strong tnay lie the motive for partisan ex-
ertion, kindled by the anticipated rewards
of victory, operates upon comparatively
few individuals, and alone is powerless to
achieve any signal resit.ts. Thq great
mass of the people are moved by their
honest convictions and support the po-
litical organization which, in their judg-
ment, will best secure the prosperity and
happiness of the country. They take no
interest in the petty strifes and personal
animosities of seltish leaders. They are
not influenced by prejudice, nor do thev
desire political preferment. The party
which successfully appeals to them, must
present a creed embracing truths of liv-
ing and active importance, possessing a
marked distinctive character, and calcu-
lated to arouse the generous enthusiasm
of honest and warm and patriotic hearts.
In other words a party, to make a good
fight in our annual campaigns, must pre-
sent something worth fighting for. Hence
the necessity of sharply and boldly de-
fining its principles, and of fearlessly ad-
hering to them in spite of odium and per-
secution. A party which does this will
have sincere and earnest and resolute
friends and supporter, anil without sincer-
ity and earnestness and fidelity, neither
individual norassociated effort often prove
successful. In their absence, the full
vigor and power of manhood cannot be
summoned into action. A successful po-
litical party must be a bold one, occupy-
ing affirmative positions upon the great
questions which affect the honor and in
terests of the county. Such a party has
the Democratic ever been, and such it
must continue to he to maintain its su-
premacy.

The Democratic party in its past histo-
ry has not been unmindful of what was
due both to those who adhered to its
creed in the days of its adversity and to
young men. Its principles have success-
fully appealed to the warm and generous
natures of the latter especially, and it has
usually appreciated their noble worth ami
valuable services in its readiness to recog-
nize their claims to posts of honor as well
as labor. The same party, at the present
time, holds out to them principles for ap-
proval and motives for action, such as no
other political organization presents.—
Like them, it has a future before it—a fu-
ture bright and promising. Exertions
put forth by the young to sustain it, are
not likely, when middle age arrives, to
produce no fruits and to leave no impress-
ion upon the history of the times. The
young men who now labor to maintain
Democratic principles, may reasonably
expect in the summer of manhood and in
the autumn of age, to repose under the
shade and enjoy the rich fruit of the tree
which they have aided in planting and
watering. The Democratic party, at the
present time, appeals to the patriotism
which swells the bosoms of the young.
Its affections embrace the whole country,
not one section of it only. It proscribes
no man for the accident of his birth-pluce,
or the exercise of the freedom of speech.
It stands by the Union as our fathers
made it, and the Constitution as interpret-
ed by the Supreme Court. It entertains
no sectional hatred. It does not interfere
with the privileges or rights of others, and
being purely national in its views and
aims, it may justly claim the support of
every true American: and every tkce
American will support it.

Pi'HiTT Party.—From the confessions
and criminations of the Abolition wrang-
lers in Congress, it is demonstrated with
almost exact precision that in one year ot
Republican rule, there have been stolen
outright from the Treasury, by fraud and
jobbing, the enormons sum of eight gtiee
million» of Jollun ! Much of this vast

sum is placed in the hands of needy and
unscrupulous politicians to control elec-
tions. Papers and demagogues have been
bought to uphold the Republican and vil'
lify the Democratic party. And this
swindling, thieving Abolition party Con-
ncss and bis tools want to keep in power!
Democrats, will you follow C'onness into
the Abolition camp? Will you justify
and defend the rascality of the pets and
agents of the Administration ?

-

Trie.—The Albany Argus truly says
that the man who cannot hold his politi-
cal Abolitionism in abeyance, in a time
like the present, when he knows that it
can only add bitterness to the strife, and
when he knows that emancipation cannot
be pushed further, without infringing on
Constitutional limits, is neither a Chris-
tian nor a patriot. While Republicans
are calling on Democrats to d>shand their
organization, a Republican Congress is
passing none but strict partisan measures -
Does not this show the hypocrisy of tbe
no party Republican ery ?

Sili.y.— We find the billowing absurd
story >» the Sacramento I'nion :

.Somebody asked Gen. Cass the other day in
Detroit: “General, what may we do to save
ttie Union V* •* Anything.'’ *' May we ubolish
slavery »" •• Abolish anything on the sur-
face of the earth to suve tin* nation.”

Tbe above is the quintessence of child-
ishness and makes Gen. Cass an imbecile.
He is made to say—“abolish anything 011

tbe surface of the eartli to save the nation’’
—abolish religion, laws, tile Constitution,
liberty of thought, speech and action, “ to
save the nation." From the character,
wisdom and patriotism of Gen. Cass, it
safe to say lie answered— "abolish the

-w r>- '
* - v ’ ’■•t 1

Administration, ami you may have the*
nation.M

15 I II Til s.
To wife of T. C\ Nugent, of this city, on tlie NtU

instant, a daughter.

I)KAT US.
In Foliotn. on the fith inut.. Fusns Kva.

dauehtrrof H. K. and Mary K. Kmneriun, agtd
l.*» month*.

*• *•

T.

UluAf Jmlf II, 186*.

ItW (k«
■ writ,red |OIU hi, Mali

‘"iMriteikMtftkal
m Mkirif

m U*raftiMai m mtMtii—t of
tttfnwtwrNw ifcartof; tf tbrtd|li|

OMMMtflMHktttflkt Pr— to<W
«Wm, irrtck /

I.-JPOR Rale.
TheaaMfiil Ar for aale on tltful new

tepaareyal Waehiagtee Freer, with inking appe-
rntnr, teller mM, choree, etc., oil in admnbb
elder. Abe, 0 Half-ewdium Adorn Preer, toite-
ab hr priatiag cordr, qoortcr eheel poetero, etc.

GKLW1CKS A JANUARY.

Pwtcrallc State Conveatjoa
At h beettee of the Democratic State Central

OMHhe, hem ot Soeramento on the 18th ofNoe
IMS, it wan llnhifi That o Democratic State
Orartotlen ha enlled, It meet at Soeramento, oa

Wadnaartoy, tha 0th Day of Auguat,
INI. be the porpoee of non, inoting a candidate
hr the eMl of Snjwriateedeol of Public I at'ruc-
tion, aad for the traaeactioo of tncb other bnai-
neta or mop coma before it, and that Delegate, to
rnch Oeneentien be elected according to the fol-
lewiag Of parttoomeat:

A. P. CRITTENDEN,
ChairmanDemocratic State Central Committee.

William J. Hooton, Recording Secretary.
Democratic paper, pieaae copy.

Denamcratlc Central Committee.
The member, of the County Democratic Cent,a 1

Committee are earnaetlj requeated to meet at the
(Ace of the Moewral* bmturatT, In the city of Pla-
cerrlSe, on SATURDAY. JULY l*th, ls«4, at two
o*e*oek, r. M. t for the purpoae of Sting upon a time
for bolding primary raeetinga and calling a Demo-
cratic County Conreotlon. A general and puuctual
attendance ia requeated.

a rit«Acw»uMona, umia,fccretdf. ,

I Every Housekeeper experiences bow difficult
it is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in calling attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly light, swiit and nutritious
bread, it is only necessary to use Krdington 4
Co’s Yeast Powdrrs, which, in every respect,
excel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another column.

(16m3)

Sfrto Stjbcrtisnnnus Co^Dag.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

IICFNFE-PAYER5 will pleauf t»ke nolle* that I
j hwvc fixed upon SATURDAY of each wr« k f« r

the collection of Licenses. All are exfiecU-d to pay
for ilieir licenses on the first Saturday aft**r they
become due. J. K IIL’MK,

jylJtf . City CoMec.

KIOTIIEBS ! MOTHERS !!

!HOTHERS ! S!
T\ONT fail to procure MRS. IT/.VV/. n B’’A'
_|/ SoftTHIS(i SYR TV for < Wilt RES.

This valuab'o preparation Is the preicript o* of
one of the m*»st e-rj i-im.ed at.d »k'Vlfyl Surer* in
New England. »• d has heeti use.l with neter/ailing
tnuCMS in THOUSANDS OF (’ASKS

It not only relieves the child f r«»m pain, bnt In*
vigoratea the stomach and bowels, correcs acidity,
and g.ves tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relicte

Griping in th* ftnrel* and Wind f.Wi«\
and overcome convulsions, which if n«A epe-diy
remedied, end in death believe it the Red and
SurtJit Remedy in tf>/ World, in nil cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIAKKIKKA IN CII1LDRKN. whether
ari«ing from teething • r from any other cau«e.

FuM directions fur using will accompany each
bottl**t No;.** genuine uni**** the fac-simile of
CURTIS* k PERRINS. New Vork, is on tl.e ou s.de
wrapper.

j Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
PrincijHil 13 Cedar Strut, Seir York.

Pain osi v 25 Casts rra D* tti.k.

, REDINOTON A CO . Aoksts, San Eraiic.aco.
ijulyl’i-fiinflp]

STRENGTHEN THE SYSTEM.
The beat means of imparting vigor to the broken
down frame and shattered constitution which ha»
yet been invented or discovered, is proffered to the
feeble of both sexes and all ages in I)r. HOSTKT-
TEH'S BITTERS. Debility, from whatever
eause arising, may he cured -.strength, in wfcatev
tr manner it mar have been wasted, may he re-
stored by the use of this powerful and healthful
invigorant. For indigestion and all its paii.fu*
effects, bodily and mental, they arc a positive ape
ritic.—Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

U*»lyi2J

8 — T—1*60— X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effect* of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cura Dyspepsia and Constipation.

They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, aud Cholera
Morbus.

They cure Liver Complaintand Nervous Head-
ache.

They are the best Bitters in the world. They
make the w>ak man strong, and are exhausted na.
lure's great restorer. They are made of pure St
Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya Hark, roots
and herbs, aud are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re- ,
quiring a delicate stimulant, bold by all Grocers,
DruffttU, Hotels and Saloons. P. II. Diaeb &

Co., New York. Cianb & Bbioham, Agents,
San Francisco. [ julyl-eowly]

JOE PENTLAND’8
GREAT WORLD CIRCUS:

John Wilson A Co Proprietors.

THIS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT, com-
prising the beat Equestrian and Acrobatic

Talent in the world, will exhibit in
Mud Springs, on Monday July 14th;
Coloma, on Thursday, July Ifth.
Georgetown on Friday, July 18th.

IN PLACERVILLE.
On Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

July 16th and 18th.
On whichoccasion, the following world-renowned

artiste, will appear in their chaale and unique
performance!:
JOE PENTLAXD.

The Touchstone of the Age !
810. SEBASTIAN,

The Greatest Equestrian living !
CELEBRATED ORRIN FAMILY,
The Maltera of the Gymnastic Profession 1

LA PETITE ADALGESIA,
The Italian Prodigy, only S yeara of age!

YOUNG ROMEO,
The Infent Equeltrian!

M’LLE SEBA8TIAN.
The Beautiful Equestrienne!
OEOROE PEOPLES,
The Favorite Scenic Aider!

WILLIAM FBANKLYN,
The Elegant Principal Bider !

MASTER LE BOY!
The Daahing Hurdle Bider!

Alao, Dan R(ce*a Comic Mulea,Peter andBarny,
Trained Hones, Trick Poniea, and a Stud of Ele-

gant Biug Horses!
For full particulars, ace billa of the day.
ADMISSION—Only one dollar. Children, half-

price.
julylii.

WM. PRIDHAM,
Agent.

w.

iq

HI. DONAHUE,
WHOLESALE

uor Dealer
PI***, Mam street, Placervilie.

Sample Room in Cxry House Building. julyi

Nrto aubertiscmfnts Jto-0a$«

I A CARD FOR THE
81'nnER AND FALL

CLOTHING TRADF OF NAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LISUI'8IBER(<ER

Not. 411,410 ant! 415 Raltory »tr«et, corner of
Mercliwnti Sun Fritnciaeo,

! I JIPORTE KS AND WIIOLK8ALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WK would call the attention of Cnftrrar Mt:«-
OH.

. chants to our unusually large stock of Goods.
Ourstock comprises every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNI8HING
Line. We have constantly onhand t!:e largest stock
and greatest variety of CAS3IMERIC AND WOOL
MATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of Hny
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT >* the unusually low price-
less than thecost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
good* we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, ami induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, at d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mt*r-
chants who bay aa»nw«.x. a. *v»od profit, anF
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respestfully, your obedient servants.

RADGEK A LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Buttery st.,
San Francisco.

Sau Francisco, July I9lh, 1*62.-7810
Cure *'ougU, ('old. Ht»ir**ne*e. In-
fluenaa. any Irritation or Sort-

nr** ofthe Thnntt, Believe the
Hacking though ini oneump-
tion. Bronchita*, Asthma,

and 4 'atarrh. dear ami
(lire StrengK to the

voice of/' VB L / C
SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.

Pew are aware of the im mrtance of cheeking a
Cough or “ Common Cold” in its first stage ; that
which In the beginning would yield toa mild remedy
if neglected. s«on attacks the Longs. " BroKn\
Bntnchial Ti orhe*," containing demulcent Ingre
dieots, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S ” TT.at trouble In my Throat, (for
which the •* Trochee" arc a specific)

TROGHES having made me often a mere whis-
perer." N P. WILLIS.

w I f#,-o» merid their use to Prain
x«.**** * . **. X *

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHE8

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

*• Have proved ••itremely tenicee-
ble for II'IIMFIIW
REV HENRY W ARD PKKCHER
“ Almost instant relief In the «l!s-

treeing lr.bor of breathing pe. uliar
to A stum %

”

KEY A C. EGGLESTON.
“ Contain no opium nor anything

Injurious.** DK A A HAYES.
I hem ted, Bt**ton.

“ A simple and pleasant condona-
tion f«»r C< »coiis. Ac."

DK. ti F. B1GEIOW.
Boston.

** Beneficial in Dao«<*itiTt» ”

DK J V NN LANE.
Boston.

•• I have proved them elcellcnt for
Wn*s»eijio Cnrun ”

REN il NV. W ARREN.
Boston.

“ llereflcial when compelled to
mprvoTjpu speak. from Cold."IttUtRhS UKV S. J IV ANDERSON.

BROWN -.* , St l -" uU
*• FrrtiTrsi. in removing Ifnarse-

•PPOPITCQ Ties, and Irritation of the Threat, so
rBUUliLJj

c„mim . n with Sectaias and Sta-i
BROWN'S ‘ M!*

** Pr, f M flTArY JOHNSON.
I.a (grange, tin .

TKOCHES Traci.• r of Music, Southern
Eemale Cobege.

IlHOW’N’S ** Great Irenefit when taken before
and after preaching, a* they prrrent

TROCHES h •arseneas Eiotn their past effect,I
think they will be of prrtnanriit ad-

itROWS'S vanlag*- to me ”

KEN E lloWI.F.Y. A M .

TROCHES President of Athens, College, T^nn
g$F“ Sold he a!’ TVuggnt* everywhere, and hy

REDINGTON A CO., Wholesale Druggist?.
S |e Agents for the Pac.fic Coast. 414 and 41 Front
st., San Francisco. ;ulyl2l».'tm

ifliscrllaurous flubcrtistng.

TAKE NOTICE _n

i *§[ that gf
MORRILL’S DRUG STORE

hoi aaag *»;*<•* rr* t»»

MARK LEVISON’8 BUILDING,
Few doors below the Mountjoy House,

Where m»ii be kept

ALL, ARTICLES

Belonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit!

■

PARTICULAR ATTENTION will It paid lo the
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

MORRILL BKO'S,

-.Vhnlraalf and Retail Druggists,
i
j inayMmS:.] PLACERVII.I.E.

CALL A\D SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— aT —

THEIR NEW 8TORE !

Next door to Van Yoorhies' Drug Store,

[mayfll 1

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . H A A S
lLis received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— nr —

8PRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles sire Invited to Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
marlrt Main st., near the Plata.

ALEXANDER BIJSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOR BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker,
517 Clay snd 514 Commercial its., between Mont-

gomery and Sanaome streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

' \£r Binding of every description neatly execu- '
ted; Blank Books Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. jun21yl j

NOTICE TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL !TRU8TEES.—The State and County SchoolFunds, apportioned the 1st lost., are as follows :

Placervllle $150 76 Dry Creek 68 54
Piccervllle City.... 882 68 Mountain 72 26
Upper Placerville. 265 82 Indian Diggings... 87 8$
Smith’s Flat 72 46 Cedarville 42 86
Coloma 104 66 Cojotevllle 16 19
Gold Hill 47 84 Negro Hill 58 57
Cold Spring...; 59 80 Pilot Hill 86 18
Diamond Springs, Spanish Dry Dig’s 48 61

No. 1 184 40.Mt. Aukura 28 65
Newtown 189 50 Deer Creek 54 82
El Dorado 265 89 Diamond Springs,
Cosumnes Grove.. 68 58 No. 2 93 45 |
Kelsey... 94 69,Green Valley 88 64 j
Clarksville 95 94 Jayhawk, No. 2.... 17 44
Jayhawk,No. 1 64 79 French Creek 81 26
Salmon Falls 79 74 Buckeye Flat 57 81
Greenwood 67 28 | Uniontown 118 48 !
Georgetown 98 95,Johnson 162 93

Amount $3200 82.
" The above amounts are now subject to the order
of Trustees. The Trustees, in their orders for war-
rants on the Treasury, should be particular to state
for what purpose the funda are wanted; if for teach-
er’s salaries, the time should be specified, Ac., Ac.,
according to the law prescribing their duties, and
their attention is p.irlculalry directed to clausessixth, seventh and eigth of”Appendix to School
Laws of I860,” section 16th.

Trustees or others wishing copies of tbr school ;
laws, can obtain them by applying, personally or by
letter, to the County Superintendent.

M. A. LYNDE,
Co. Sup’tof Common Schools.

Diamond Springs, July 1st, 1862.—tf

Clotfjihg, sro ffioeb*, fctf.

.efcKTUMES, I.ADIKN,
You will flnil tin* best as* 1 You will vt 111#

sortrnent of WKAKINO Fineit THl’NKp I|(f
APPAIlEL.ofthe Finest, V A LIS E 8, in
qualify .variety,

— AT —

*

HEUSTON,

HASTINGS
& co’aj

MAGXIFICEIVT SEW STORE,
IN LICK’S NEW BUILDING.

Corner of Montgomery end Sutter 8t'«,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Good Goods, One Priee A Cask |

Is the Uotto of

nCISTON, HASTINGS l CO*
Pan Francisco, April llhh, 1SH8.—Aral*

GO TO AAKOX HAIIIV^
NEXT DOOR TO THE GREYHOUND PA LOON.
- JP' 1* a Win re you can tea au entirelyJg£g£K2E:> * m stuck of the lateet styles ofAll
Spring and Summer Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
II ATM, <%I*S. ETC., ETC.

■' -w— Ih
l tML.V. ItVntM'TITMf «1srg»<«t,l, rirrt*y ?

1 iiflrcud ao«4>rtiiic’iit of
Frock and Business Coals;
Cassimer, Linen and 8atinet Pants ;

Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vesta;
Silk, Straw, Caasimerand Wool HtU;
Sewed and Vegged Boots ;

Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Oaiters,
Trunks. Valises and Carpet Baga,

And a rcncral a*«nrt merit of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

All of wl*i I, will br aoM at exrrrdingly low prkvo.
Orntl*mrii arc tovitrrf to fire me a call before

purehawing. n* I hart an a«***rim**nt of good* from
wiiit h the ta»t- nf the n.«»-t faitijioua cannot fail to
Iw rut* d.

COLT’S PISTOL8,
Of illiuri,constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK
nm rw

County Warrants and Gold Dost
N. It. —New tioodarrcrifrd nrrj Week.

AARON KAMI,
Mu::, air ret uri; ilow u. U.e linyKnaad Pateea

I E. ELKtS,
Mam Street, Placervilie,

Has jutirrcrlnd a large atoek of
1

CHOICE CLOTHING!
l'on»i«tu,g. in part, »<f

Fine black Fr<>ck C..ato,
t .lie lilac k Pants.

F it C.it*in»ere Panta.
Pari* A Jonee

Puff hoaom Shirts,
Mamifin Shirts,

S.ik and Flame'. Cntlrrahirta,
sMk*warped Undershirts,

and Cashmere Drawers,
BenkertV Ikmtp.

and Prrrnt UooU.hrst quality ;

Oxford T.«i. liiiUn and lUtuca.eW.
And a larcc a*iortnirnt <>f 5traw, Caaaimerc and
M ool IIA18. -Alio, a larg*- assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on tlie slx»rtest notice,
and guarantee t > fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing clscwhrre. I,. Fl.ll'E

Main afreet. Placervllle.
•V» J »lreel, Harraruenlo,

junel between id and VI.

OLD STAND. ESTABLISHED IN *53.

SPIlIXtt AND S l Tin E B
CLOTHING.

SBAMHKKGERgaaapertfully informa the
• citiaenr of Placervilleand the public generally

that, hating justreturned from the Bay City, where
he pun haaed a splendid assortment of spring and
sumimr goods, he b able to furnbh the lat«»t atyka
at the very lowe-*t price*.

A choi.-c auurtmrnt of 8pring anjtfnmmar
8UIT8, to mett the approval of every eye.

BUSINESS COATS of every atyle and all
qualities.

In PANTS AND VESTS my aUck can
not be excelled.

Of BOOTS AND 8HOE8 I have the Itoe*
assortment In town, comprising Henkert'a Calf Bm>
and Gaiter*. aa well atall other classes nf dreaa and
mining boot* from the beat ruauufactarers in the
East.

Of HATS I haTe a aplendil assortment. eon-
fitting of Panama, Silk,#traw. Caaoimerand Wnot

Mr Stock or FURNI8HINO GOOD*
inriadea every article neceaaary to eompleta the
gentleman’* fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAVIS A
JONES* BHIBT8,-White, Colored and Fsncy
Ruffled.

GLOVES.—A large aaaortment of Buckakla
Indian Tan. Rid. Silk and Thread Glove*.

TIES. CRAVATS, Handkerchiefs,etc.
TRUNKS, Valises sad Carpel Baga of every

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all aisei, conetaatly

on hand.
THE HIGHEST PRICE Jg%

— r*co von —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDEBfl-
{Or Gentlemen will And it to their advantage In

call and examine my flock before pure haring elae-
where, aa I can afford to aell aa low aa the lowest.

maylO 8. BAMBERGER.

JEST ARRIVED
At the Old Bound Tent Clothing Store f

Old Bound Tent Clothing Store 1

Old Bound Tent ClothingStore f

THE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

Go to the Cld Stand !

Go to the Old Stand l.
Go to the Cld Stand!

THE GREAT EIM'ORIEIS
— or —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— AND —

FURNISHING GOODS
A choice asaortment of PULL SUITS, ofd*

latest fashion, of diversified material, and of colors
to suitall fancies.

A large stock of DRESS COATS, manufac-
tured from the BEST BROADCLOTHS.

AU kioda of BUBINES8 GOATS.
In the line or PANT8 AND VESTS «

have a choice aaaortment, of all quatUiat.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have As

finest assortment to be found to the mountains'—
BENKKRTS DRE88 BOOTS AND GODFRIT*
AND WlNG'8 BEST MINING BOOTS, always on
hand.

Of HATS, we hare the 6RNUIN1 PIRUYUIJ.
of .11 colon, latest stele of BILK and CAfiBIM**.
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW.

On- stock or FURNISHING GOODS
comprises everything neceaaary to a gentleman»
complete and fashionable toilet.

DAVIS * JONES’ finestWllIT* »°*

FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.
A lane assortment of GLOVES. InelndW

BUCKSKIN, CA8SIMKR and genuine INDIAN TAB.
TRUNK8, VALISES, OArpat BMW.

etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

Oentlemen are inriled to nil and ********

our stock. We consider It no trouble to show g®«**»
and will always be pleased to afford any one <*•

opportunity of comparing our goods sad prion* wtta
those of other eaerchant*.

F. SILBERMANN * OO.
r. siLanitatrir. [julyd] uaac aaawtr-


